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AMENDED BY-LAWS

OF

CENTARY PROPERTIES GROUP INC.
(Forrnerly: EAST ASIA POWER RESOURCES CORpORATIOIY)

(As amended by the Boad ofDirectors on August 17, 20 and
Stockholders on September 26,20I I)

ARTICLE I
Ollice

The principal oflice of the Corporatior shatl be located at the 2l"r Floor. pacilic Star Buildins.
Senator Gil Puvat Avenue corn€r Mokr(i Avenue. Makrti Citv. The Corporation mov have
olfices at such other places of business in the Philippines or in foreisn countries as the Board
mav. from lime to time. desisnote (As ameaded b! the Board of Dlrectors on December tZ, 20t1
ottd Wrilten Assenl oJ the Majo t! Stockholde$ oh December 16 2014)

ARTICLE II
Borrd of Directors

l. Powers ofthe Board - Unless otherwise provided by law, the corporate pow€rs ofthe
Corporation shall be exercised, all business conducted and all property of the Corporation held and
controlled by the Board of Directols to b€ elected by and from among the stockioldeN. Wilhout
prejudice to such powers as may be granled by law, the Board of Directors shall have the following
exptess powers:

a) From time to time to make and change rules and regulations no! inconsistent
with these By-laws for the management ofthe Corporation,s business and affai6,

b) To purchase, receive, take or othenvise acquire in any lawful manner, for and
in the name of the Corporation, any and all properties, rights and privileges, including
securities and bonds of other corporations, as the transaction of the business of the
Corporation may reasonably or necessarily require for such consideration and upon such
terms and conditions as the Board may deem proper or convenient;

c) To invest the funds of the Corporation in another corporution or business or
any other purpose other than those for which the Corporation was organize4 whenever in the
judgment ofthe Board the intercsts ofthe Corporation would thereby be promoted, subject to
such stock:holders' approval as may be rcquired by law;

d) To incur such indebtedness as the Board may deeft necessary and, for such
purposes, to make and issue evidence of such indebtedness includin& without limitatior\
notes, deeds of trusl instruments, bonds, debentures, or securities. subiect to such
stockioldeN approval as may be requircd by law. and/or pledge, mongage, or otherwise
encumb€r ail o. pan ofthe properties 6nd rights ofthe Con oration;



AMENDED BY-LAWS

OF

CENTURY PROPERTIES GROUP INC.
(Formerly: EAST ASIA POWER RESOURCES CORPORATION)

(As anended by the Board ofl)recto6 on A tust 17, 201 I and
Stockholdery oh September 26, 201l)

ARTICLE I
Office

The orinciprl office ofthe Corooration shrll b€ located rt the 21"'Floor. Prcific Stai Buildinq.
S€nrtor Gil Puvrl Avenu€ corner Makati Avenue. Makati Citv. Th€ Comoration mrv have
offices at such othcr placcs of business in the Philippincs or in foreign countri.s ,s tbe Borrd
mrv. from time to time. desirnrte. (As drnended b! rte Board of Directo?s on December 17, 2014
and Written Asseht ofthe Majorit! Stockholden on December 18, 2014)

ARTICLE II
Board of Directors

L Po$crs oftbc Board Unless othcr$isc providcd bv la$, thc corporate powers ofthc
Corpomtion shall be exerciscd, all business conducted and all propeq of thc Corpo.ation hcld and
controlled bv thc Board of DircctoB to be elcclcd b] and from among thc stockiolders. Without
prcjudice to such powers as mat bc granted b_v law. the Board of Dircctors shall have the follo\ring
cxpress powers:

a) From tlme to tim€ to makc and changc rules and regulations not inconsistent
uith thcsc B]-t a$s for thc managemcnt ofthe Corporalion-s busincss and affairs:

b) To purchase, receive, takc or othcrwisc acquire in an_v la\ :fuI manncr, for and
in thc name of the Corporation, any and all prop€rties, rights and privileges, including
securitics and bonds of other corporations. as thc transaction of the busincss of th€
Corporation ma} reasonablt or ncccssarih require for such considcration and upon such
terms and conditions as thc Board ma\' dcem proper or convcnt€nt.

c) To invcst thc funds ofthe Corporation in another corporation or busincss or
any othcr purpose othcr than those for which the Corporation ilas organized, whenevcr in thc
judgmcnt ofthe Board thc interests ofthc Corporation Nould ther€bJ, bc promotc4 subjcct ro
such stockholders' approval as ma! be rcquired bi law:

d) To incur such indebtcdness as the Board ma) dcem nccessarv and, for such
purposcs, to make and issue evidence of such indebtcdncss including, without limitation.
notcs. dceds of trusl instruments, bonds. dcbcnturcs, or securitics. subjcct to such
stockholdcrs approval as ma! be rcquired by law. and,/or plcdgc, mongage. or otlcr$ lse
encumbcr all or part of lhc propertics and rights of thc Corporatron:



e) 'fo guarautec. lbr a d iI bchalf of thc Corporation. obligarions of olher
corporalions or cntities in $hich jt has lawlll inreres(;

f) l_o tnake provisioDs for thc discharge oflhc obligations ofthe CorporatioD as
thcy nrature. including pa\1ncnl fbr an\, propcrl\ or [ights acq ircd by the Corporalion, either
wholl)'or plrnly in mone1. p|open1 or in stocks, bo ds. clebentures or other sec$rities ofthe
Corporation lawllllt issued lbr lhc pufposcsl

g) lo inpose co|dirioDs ns l|c Board urr) deeD, convenien!, subject to lhe
li itations prcscribed b)' la\. rcgardin{ thc lransfcr of shares issued in total or partial
payment of dcbts contflclcd. or prupcfli€s acquircd b), of senjces rendered to lhe
Coryoration;

h) 1'o sell. leasc. e\change assign. rraDsllr or otherNise dispose ofa|ly property
real or persoltal belonging to the Corpomtion. shencrer in the Boad's judgnlent. lhe
Corporatioo's iDterest would lhefeby be pftnllotedi

i) l_o establish pcnsion. retirerDenr. bor)us. profit shrring. or other types of
incenti\es or cotnpensatiorr plaDs tbr the cmplo\ees. i|lcluding olllcers and directors of the
Corporation and to detennine lhe persons \\'ho ma) p.rticipate in any such plans and thc
arnou r uf rlr(ir rusp(.li\{ pi 1,!inalru :

j) fo plosecute. nraintain. dclend. conrprontise or abandon any larvful suir in
rvhich rhe Coryomtion of its direclos of otiicers arc eirher plaintiffs or defendants in
connection wilh lhe busincss ol rhe Cofpofulionl like\\.ise to grarl sctllernents tbr the payment
of seltlelrent ol rvhatsoever dcbts afe p0\0blc to lhe Cofp()r.!ion:

k) lo deleg c. liom tin)e to tinle. an\ ofdre powers of the Board which may
lawiirlly be delcgated in lhe coursc olrlt(j cunenl busincss or busincsses ofth€ Corporation to
BDy slanding or spccial co lntilcc or to rn\ oiljccr of tgent aDd to appoinl ary person Lo De
rlr ageDl lbr thc Corporatio|l \ illl sLrch po\!ers. r]d Upon sUch terDts as nra) be deenred fit;

l) fo anlplentelt these B)-L_it\\s a d to irct or arr\ tDa cr jror covcred by these
By-Laws. providcd such nultef does nol reqUife the appfo\al or conscDt ofthe srockholders
undcr any existing law, fulc or regulation.

2. Election nDd Tenn The Boird ol Directofs shall be elecred duriDg eacn regurar
meeting of the slockholdcrs. aDd shall hold otlcc ti)r one ( l) ) eaf until rhe clection and qualific;tion
ofthe;r successofs.

J. Vacancies An) \acilrc\ occuning in thc Iloanl of Directors. other lhan by removal
by thc stockholders or b) c\piralion ol-lenn. nra) be fillecl b) lhe \ore ofa( leasl a majoiity ofthe
remaining dircclors. jf sl ill consti!uring a quorurn: olhen!ise, thc \xcancy InUst be filled bi lh; vote of
the stockholders ar a fcgulaf or speciri nreetirr cirlled fbf thc pL'pose. Thc difector.s so chosen shall
serve fof or)c\pifed tefnl.

The vacancv rcsulting tl.or)) thc rcDto\rl ol-a director br, rhe stockholder in the manner
provided by larv tna)- be ljllcd b) clectiorr it rhc surrrc nrcerr g,,l sroekhuldErs $ilhour need offurlher
notice, or al any regulof of special nrccting of stock|oldcrs callcd f'or thc purpose. aftcr givrng notrce
as prescribed in these bv-la\\s.



Any dircclofship 10 be filled b) rcaso ot increase in the nunber ofdirectors shall be filled
by an electioD at a rogolar or spccirl nreeriDs ol slocklrolders tlull called for the pLrrpose, or rD the
same |neeting authoi izing thc i cfeirsc oIdirectors i, so srared in thc norice ofthe nreeliDg_

4. Quor\rnr - The dircctors shall acl onl) as a Boar(|. and lhe indivirlual directors shall
rrave no power as such. A rrajofil) ol lhe difectoN shall consritute a quorun for the transaction olanv
business. rnd e\ccpl as olheNise slated in tltcsc Il)-h\!s e\er.,\ dccisio, and oi.at lcasr a nrajoritl ,,f
the quoru'l duh asse'rbled as a Bor ihal be \t'lid irs it cofporirl!'act. pro'idcd that trre erection of
officers shall requirc r|c !otc of a rullorit\ ol flll rllcrtrber.s olth\., Iloard.

5 Meeting! The BollfdofDirectolsshlll hold I rtrecting for organizatioD jmnlediately
after their ciec(ion, or .s sooD as p*clic.ble lhe.car'rer'. .f n hich rlceri;g Do r;tice shall bc requireJ.
Thcrcaflcr. the Boafd of Dirccbfs sll.ll hold rcgul.f r,c,elings ererl caie'dar quarter oD such dates
and at srch places rs lhc cllai rar ol thc flo. . or a airecror *r.ieregated b) rhc chairnraD ofthe
Board D)ay delcfi iIe.

Special rr)eeli,gs of the Borrd of Direclors nra' bc called al lhe discretioD ofthe Chairman of
the Board, or upoD drc \riflen rcq.osl of''\o dii"clors addressud rc lhe Chai lan ofrhe Board. ln
eilher case' the speci.l nrc{rling sharr be rrrld on such dares ard .l sLrch praces os the chaiflnaD oflhe
Boafd rnay delennine.

6. Noticc Notice ol the resular or special DteclinS ofthe Board. speciling the date,
time, and place ofthe rrreeri.g, shall be co.u'unicrrcd b'the Scc;e,nN lo each dir;cror personally, or
b),.tclephone, telex, rclegrant, or b), t\.litlcn or ol1tl urcssage. A tlir.ecror nray \taive thrs rsqurrejnenl'
either cxprcssly ol inrplicdll.

?. Co dLrcl ol_lhe l\lcclillg Nleetirus ol-lhe Ilor lofl)ifectofs sltAll be presided over
by the ChainnaD o[ltrc Boaftt. or. in tris absencc. b\ r difecrcr so dctcgalcd b).rhe Chainnan oflhe
tsonrd. or. if neirltr ll. rh( lurc!^irg i. pr<sen. b) arrl orher. director clisen by the dirccrors prcsenr.
iile seclclaD o llr!- 4istsliltt \(!rlt.lt\ shall ilcl irs sectelaD ol c!cn,Dteeting. Ifth€ rccre(ary or
Assislant Secferary is nor present. rhc.hai nir'.,,r. in hiiabscnce. ,fr. p"ilaf,,g director. shall
appoi0t il secretaN fbr lhar par-ticu[u.nrcctirrc.

8. Conrpensation Dife!toN- as suclt. ntal rcceire conrpeDsatio| lbr therr servrces as
may. tiont tinte to lintc. be fixed bv ths st()ckholdct.s.

9. l\linules \linLrrcs ol rll ntcctin{s of lhe t}o rd of Direclors shall be kept and

:1].1:l!,t:.""*,. b\ rhc Secrcri,r.-\ irs i reco o[ rhc busincss rrar]sacrcd al such meelings. The
mrrrul€s )lrall Lolll:ri :urlr rnrr iq. :r. rrrjir bc reqrrir.erl tr1 rlrc l;trr

10. ExecLrtivc Conrnritlce - An-E\ccutivc Cor)r iflcc is heleb."- created $,hich r)]ay be
orgaDizcd ItoD tinre to tirrrc b\ thc ljorftl ofDircclors. Ihe E\ccoli\e Contririttcc shalt be co posed
ot not lcss rhan rhrcc'(j) bur nor rrrorc rlran ri\e {5) nrerrrbr'fs..lll of \hom shall be drrcctors ofthe
Corporation. The tloaKl of Djrcclus shall hare lhe po\ef:rt a ) tjrne to reD)ovc aro rcprace an!
membgrs ol', and llll lllc v caDcies i . the l-l\e!uli\c (.o lmittec

lletNccn lhe lnectinss ol'the lloard ol Di|cetors. rhe ll\ecLtli\e Contmillee Dray exercise thepowers ot dre llo. or'DirecQf5 in rhr nranr{crnfDr ol (hc businesr and alfairs of trre corporarioD,

i,ti"j1.)lt! *'tr.' r,r: r,,) nppft^.,t.(,t iur\ colpofirlc nct ibr $hiutr srockhotder upproval is roquired.(Dl rrllrnS nn) !it(: rL\ l lhc Brrrrrrl ,,1 l,rrr.ector-s. (c) anrc dnrent or rcpcal ol.thcs.- By_Laws and/or
thc A|tioles of lnco{D rtion. (d) a teIdtnenl of fcpcill of a ,- ljoi \l of iircctor approvat which bv its



express lemrs is not aDreDdablc or repealiblc. (c) dccLrfiirion ardbr distribLrlioD ofdividends (whether
cash, slock or prcpen)). rnd (l) s(ch olher ri)ntlcrs irs rDa)'spccitieall). bc.rxcluded or limited by the
Board of DireckrN.

IL Other Conlmiltccs fhe !|olrrd ol Difectors rna]_ cfeale such oflter contmittee(s),
define the conrposition oi arrd assign po\\c|ls, dLrties and functioDs to such commiftee(s) as the Board
ofDirectors ma) deenl fit for lhe conducl and |llanflgenienr oflhc bLrsiness. affairs aDd property ofthe
Corporatior).

{,RTrCl,li |ll
Ollicc|.s

L Ceneral -l_hij 
oflicers ol lhe Corporttiolr 5hall cor)sist ofa Chairman ofthe Board, a

President, a lieasurer, al|d a SccreraD. $hose po$cN and duties shall be:rs hereinafier provided and
as the Board of Direcrofs lnay li\ irr confomit) \!ith tltc provisior)s of these By-Laws. The Board
may also glect a Vice-Chdinnan, a Chief OpcfLtling Officef. onc or mofe Executive Vice-
Presidents(s), Senior Vicc-PrcsideDt(s), Vicc-l'rosident(s). and/or Assisranl Vice-President(s), a
Controllcr, Assistant Treasure(s) and Assistarl SecrclaD(ies). all ofwhosc powers and duties shall be
deterrnined b) thc Board of Dilcctofs. Othcr rha lhc Plcsident- ofllceri ofthe Corporalion need not
be direclors ol dre Corporation. The lbregoiDs ollicars shall be leGrred to fls _B\-Lass Ol'licers".

All ofllcels shall be clecled b) a Dlljofit) lote of all of lhe ntentbers of the Board of
Directorc, lwo or rnorc otllocN nray be vestcd il lhe sante person lvhcnever deeDted !on\cnient or
expedieDl prulided the fuDctions thereof are Dot incompatible \!ilh cach other, except that no one
shallact ns Prcsident and Trelsufer. or Presidc ( and Sccrctao. at Ihc slnle tinre,

2. Chainrran ofthc Board Thc Chainrrl|| ol the Board shall be clecred by the Board of
Directors florn lruon-g irs nrenbe|5. IIc shall prcsidc rl rhe meetiDgs ol the stockholders aDd the Board
of Direclors. flc shall e\ecLrlc such po\rers 0nd l)c b ll sLrch duties s rhe Board of Directors may
assign to hinr.

i. Vjcc Chair r:rn - ll- clecred. lhe Viee-ChainnaD shrll exercise such powers and
perlbrm such duties and fu|lctior)s fls rhe Boafd ol l)irccbrs D)a\. fr-(nn lirre lo time, assign to him.

4. Presidenr 'l he ltesidenr. *ho shirll bc a Directof. is rhe Chief Executive Oflicer of
the Corpoft(ion and shall exer0isc the fillowing lirilclioIs:

a) IDiliatc a d delelop cofpo(ite obiec(ives and policies and fornlulate long-
rangc projccrs, pli )s nrrd progranrs tix lhe nppru al ofthc ljo.ud of Directors, including those
lbr cxeculive training. clc\ elopnrerr. ald cornpcDja(ioD:

b) Havc gcnefal super\ilj('lr and nranagentc t ol the busir)ess allairs and
pfopc|ty olthc Coryolltioni

c) EDSufc rhat the adDrinislrlli\r. and opelational policies ofthe Corporation are
cafficd out undef his stlpe|\ ision a d collt|(]l:



d) Suliecl to thc rcquirenlenls prcscribed b) larv, to appoinl rcnove, suspend
or discipline ernployees of lhe Cofporati(nl. pfescribe lheir duties. and except for $c officers,
detcr'rnine their salalies:

e) Oversee the prcparalior) of lhe budgets and the slalcr)teDt of accounts of the
Corporation;

f) Prepafe such slfltements and fepois ol lhe Corporation as may be required of
him b) la\':

g) l{eprese[l the Corporxtio at all fun0tions and proceedings;

h) E\ccute on bchalf ol lhc Corporation all cortracls. agreements and other
instrunrcnr aflecting the intercsts of(he CoDordio \\hich rcquire the approval ofthe Board
ofDireclors, e\ccpl as othef\rise dirccled b) lltc Boafd ol_Directors;

i) Make fepo $ lo dre Bo0 ol_ Directors lnd stockholdcrs: aDd

j) Sign cenillcatcs ofstock.

lhe Presidcr)t shrll nlso perlirfln such othcr dulies rnd tlnctions lls thc Board of Directors
nay froln lir e to tiDrc 0ssign, of \\hich outv propefl! pcr1lriD to rhe oflice and rvhich, in the
President's judgment, *ill serre thc besl iDlcfest of the (]olpomrion in confonnity Nith the
requirenlc|lts oflaw and lhese ts\-La\\s.

5. Chief Opcrating Olllc€f If elccred. thc Chief Opel{in8 Offlcer shall direcr ard
manage the business opcmlions of rhc Corpomliol) according 1() the policies Adopted by the Board of
Directors. In case e PresideDt is oul ol-rhc Philippitrcs or lhe President is incapacitated such that in
either casc the President is unable k) pcribrnt the dulies dnd lLrictions ofthe ofTice oflhe Presidenl,
the Chief Oper:rting Ollicer shall assL|re rhe otllce of I'fcridcnt unril the l)resideDr rcrurns 10 the
Philippincs ol is no bngcr incapacilirled. The Chicl Operaring Olilccr shall pei.tbrm such other duties
and funclions as dle Board ofDireck)t-s of lhe Prcsidcnr lna) llonr Iinre lo rinre assign.

6. E\ecuti!c Vice-Prcsi(lerrt(s) lt elected. thc Lxec$tivc Vice-president(s) shall
pertbrD such dutics ald tlnctions 0s rhe Boatt ol Dircclors of the prcsidcnt nray tiorrr tinle to tiDte
assign.

7. Seniol Vice-President(s) - ll el!ctcd. rhe Seljof Vice,Prcsidenl(s) shall pcrlbrm such
duties and flnctiors rs thc Board ol'[)ircctors or the I'fesident nta\' ftorn linrc to time assign.

8. Vice-l)l!sidcnl(s) l, clectcd. thc Assittart Vice-presjde|tt(s) shall perform sLrch
duties and functions as rhe Board ol-Di|ectors or lhe pfesideDl [la) tionl li||lc to time asjign.

9. Assislnrt Vice-Prcsident(s) - If elecred. the Assisranr Vice-president(s) shall perform
such duties and funclions rs lhe Boilrd ol-Difeckns of rhe Prfsident rrav ft.oul tinre 10 tilne assign.

10. Treasurer 'l_he-lreosrrer shrll be the Chiel l.inancial Otllcer ofthe Corporation. He
shall perfonn the tbllo\ving dulies:

a) Acl as cusl(xliaD of lll rnmjer. securiries. bonds and property of the
Corp()ari{nr. kccp a compler(' ard lccufirle record ol receiprs a d disburscDtenrs iD the



corrcspo[dir]g books ofaccounls ol thc (inpotlli{ t. llrxl see to i that all disbursements are
evidenced by appr oprillle !ouchcfsl

b) Deposit in lhe oanre d to lhc crcdit to the Corpomtion in such bank or
barks as nray bc designaled fr-om tiNe to linrc by thc Boafd of Directors, all monies, funds,
securities. bonds and silnihr \alurblc eltecls belonging k) the CoporatioD which nray conre
uldcr his controll and

c) Rcccirc and gi\e fcccipl ol rh€ Coipoftlion for all monies ofdre Corporation
fron an)' source rvhatsoeler. nr)d Scl|crlll\. to pcrlbrnr such odler duties as nlay be required
by la\\'or prescribcd bI llte lloaKl olDilectors.

The Trcasurer shall also pcrlbnn sLrch olhcr duti!,s nnd foncrions as rhe Board of Directors or
the PresideDl ma) fioD tiDre to linle assign. Subjccl to lhe approval ofthe Board of Directors, the
Treasurer nray dclegatc aD\ or all ol'his po\\ers. duries and tirnctions to one or Dtore Assistant
Treasurers elected bv the Board oi Dircctors. Ihc I rrlsUrcf shlll deli\er to his successor oD dernand,
all mo|lies. books, p{pers or other prl)pc() ol thc (bryuatio in his charge, and his books and papers
shall be at all times subjecr to the inspecliotr oi tlle llo ot Directors. the PresideDl and the Chief
Operating Offioef.

ll. Colrtrollcf - Ifclcctcd. thc ainrlR)llcr sh ll psflbrnr such duties and lirrctiols as the
Board ol Directof of the Presidenl |na) lionr tinre lo lir)te rssign.

12. AssislaDt Treisufer Il electcd.lhe Assislaul Ireasurer shallperform suchdutiesand
functions as the Boad of Directols or lhc PrcsillcIt [lr\ lion] tintc lo li )c assign.

ll. SccrctaD' - The Sccretil\. \\ ho rDust bc I uilizen nDd 
'esidenr 

of (he Philippincs, shall
perform lhe folloNiDg dulies:

a) Record or sec to thc prcpef nnd lirll recording ofthe minut€s alrd transnctio[s
o[all neetings ofthe Board ol Dircctors uDd llte stockholders. and lo keep aod ntai|luin
nrinol€ Lrooks ofsuch ntce!itrgs i thc l()n ii !l nritn|lcf Nquircd by la\:

b) Keep of c|usc to bc Lcpl fecoxl bools. such as ledgers aDd the slock and
tfansi'cf book, sho$,ing lhe detujls fcquifc(l by lns *irh respect to the capital slock and
ccrlillcrtes ol_ slock of the Co{xnation. lind kcep or have cuslody of the corpomte seal widl
which he shall slaorp all docurrents rcquiIiIg sUch se l ol lhe Cofporation;

c) Prepafe and allix hii signltL[c lo all Corporarion docurrents requiring his
sigrraturc. ir)cluding the cel-lilicntcs ol-srook of the ColpofatioD issued. nraking the
corresponding annotalion on lhe Dtlfllin or slub ofsuch cefiiicaies uporr issuance:

d) To gi!e, of caLrsc rc be gi\c|l. flll notices required b! la$ or by thesc By-

e) Cenif) to :tuch acrs ol lhe ( ofpoi?tio . countersign CorporatioD docuNenls,
attd nrake repo(s of stalemerts ltr tit\ bc fcq$ifcd ol hinr b\ la$ or by these B),-Larvs;

lJ Act as {he inspccrcr rhc clcclio|l ot direclors and- as such, ro detennine the
nIrr]bef of sl)ares of siock oLrlstirndi q ilnd c tillcd to !ole. tll€ sllares of slock represented at
lhc nrccting, the e\islencc ofr !luofL n. thc ! lidit) and efftct ofpro\ies, a d to reccivc votes,



ballots or consonl. he:r'and delerlrrin0 rll chilllcn!es and questions 0rising in connection with
the fight () votc. count:rnd tabulirtc ll!otes. L)llllors of consents. dele nine the result and do
such lcls lrs llfc propcf lo coriducl thc cLeclion or lote (llle Secfctary nray assigD the exerctse
or perl'omr0ucc ol-any or all ofthe f(ncgoirut dutics. po\\efs i]nd functions lo any other person
or persons. sub.iccl al\\a\s to his supe isi(nt rrd conrrcl): and

The S€cretaD shall illso peftifnr such olhcf dulics and f'unclions as thc Ilo rd of l);rectors or
the President na) llonr linie lo tinre assigD. Subiccl () thc appro\al ol lhc llo:trd ol-Directors, the
Secretary nray delcgate any of flll oi his/llcf po\ers. d[ties l|d tiliclions ttr trnc or'nrore Assistant
Secrelaries electcd t)y lllc ljonfd o{-Direclofs.

14. Assislanl Sccrctary lfeleclcd. lhc Assislanr Secretary shall perfonn such duties and
functioDs as the Boar'd of Directors. the Prcsidcnr or lhe Scorctftr'\ rnar front tinro lo tirne cssign

15. Renroral ofOf.fjcer's Thc Borrrd ol l)ircc()fi lna\. b\ nraioril\ o! all ol-ils members,
remove aD\ olllccf. 'lltc! rD:r) also. ar anr ruuular or rpecial nrectirrgollhe lloard of Directors. fill
:l|r) ra$ir() oc.JLr1il! ir) lh( ot liLe, uJ lh( ( .,r p,,rirt(,r.

16. I)clcBllion oi Ollicea OIljcef,i ol lltc Coryofation nrly deloglll{j routine duties of
lheir officc to orc cn rlofc ofllceru of ernplo),J0s ol lhc (\lpofation sul)icct to thc limitations or
restrictions oD suc1r (lcleg0lion irnposed b).thc lloard ol Directors

g) Sign cenificates ofstock

,lli.lllH;lll"
L lnddtnniilc iion To tlte c\rc t pe[Dilted b\ la\\, the Corporation shall indemnifl,

any persoD who \ur or is a part) or is lhre tened ro be made a pal1) lo anv lhrcatened, pending or
completed aclion. suil of p()ceeding, \\hcther ci\,i1. crininal. administrative or in\,estigative (other
than an action by or in l|c right of rhe co{xnllliorr). lrv rcason of the thct that he is or was or has
agreed to becone ll diroolof of officef of tho C oiro|itlio of is of was servirg of hAs aSreed to serve at
the request of lhc (inpofatiorr as ir di|ecroI or olljccf ol anorher corporaliorr. pa(nership, joint
venture, trusl of olher cllcrprise (inclLrding c lplo\ce bc rllt planls). or b\' rcason of anv actiorr
alleged to htt\c bce|l tirkco or omilted iD rueh eripicit\. ngflinsl cosls. chafges. €rpenses (ircluding
anonley's fccs). .iud:ulcnts. fines and anrLrurrrs 1)llid iI rculcnrenr ac(Ualh and feflsonablv incurred bv
him or on his behali in coDncctioll $irh irt\ lhfe l€Ded. pending or complctcd acuon, sull or
proceeding aDd arl! itppcill lj)€refrcm. inchdio8 tr!t not lirDiled lo liabilil) and expeuses incuffed on
accouDt ofpfollts fc lizld b) hinrinthepufch selIdsl]eofsecufiticsotlhcCoryoflriol].ifandonh,
if he acted in good l:rith and i il nr:Ir|er lle rcas(nriiblc belie!cd ro bo iI thc bcst inlerest oflhe
Corporation, a d \\itll fcspccl to an) crinrinrl elio of pfoceeding. had no feasonable cause to
belie,re his conduct wus Lrnla\ tll.

Thc rerDriDillion of an) crion- suit of pR)cec(ling b) jLrdgmelrt. ofdcr. sclllenteDt, convtcrron
or a plea of wh c. nrtnrlzr c o[ irs equiralcnr. sl)all ot. of ilself. crenle a presuD]plion llrat rlre person
did Dot act il good lititl| and in a nrarner s hich he fcasorable belie\ ed ro be ir) lhc bes( interests ofrhe
Corporation. aDd \ith rcspecr o an\ cfinli irl ilction of pfoceed,ns_ had rcasonablc cause ro believe
that his conduct \as unla\\ lul.



2. Adrance Palmenl olCosls, (lhtf{es tKl Lxpe ses To the full exlent pennitted by
law, the Coryoralio|l shall. upon r\filrcrr rcqucst b) il pc|son enlitled to iDdemDil]cation pursuant to lhe
immediately pfeceding section. px\' costs. chirfgt:s iurd c\pcnses (including attorney's fees) incurred
by such percon in dclending a civil of cfi|lrinal aclio|l. sLrit or proceeding; plovided, horvever, that the
payment ol such costs, charges and expenses incurrud by a dircctor or otlicer in his capacity as a
djrector or olllcer (aDd not in any olhef cap.loil) i \\'llich sefvice rvas or is rendered by such person
while a direclof or ofllc€0 in advalcc oi rn) linal disposition of such action, suil or proceeding shall
be made only upon rcceipl otan undefiakins b) of on bt,hrlfoflhe difcctof or otllcer to repay a]l
aDrouDts so advrnccd in lhe evenl that it shall Lrltiuriilelt be detenriDed lhal such dircclor'o. officar is

not cnlillcd to bc indcnrDilled b\ the Coeoralion trs fl lhorized. in these B)-La\s: such costs, charges
and expenses incurred b) other emplolees. agcnls ilnd conllactors nra) be so paid upoD such terms
and coDditions. ifan)'. as the Board of Dirlctor's dccnt apprnpriate.

Al lct.t: v
Cerlilioatir 0l Stock

l. Ceflillcate Each slockholdcf rrhose sha|es ofstock has been paid in full shall be
entitled lo a slock cel'lificate or cerlifloales lin sUch sllilrc o{ srock.

2. lt n and SignatLrles The cclrillcater ol slock shall be in such fonn and design as
may be dercfinined b), Ihe Boad of Dircctors. li\e^ cerliflcate shall be sigred by the lrresident and
courrtersigned b) lhc Secretal eithef pefso|all\- or b) lircsinile signatLrre of the Prcsidenl and
Corpomte Secretar) duly countersigned b) rhc Slock and Transfer Agent, alrd sealed with the
Corporate Seal andsholl statc on irs lrccl ils lace \ lLrc. irs number aDd dale oi issLrc. a d dre lumber
ofsharcs fbr Nhich it \!as issued- and th.' llDrc ol lhe person iD \\hose fa!of ir was issued.

Altl'ICLI, VI
'l'r:rrslor ol Sh:tnrs ofStock

Sha|cs ol stocli shall be transl'efred b) (leli\cf\ ol lhe ccrtillcates indorscd b! lhe olvDer or his
ataorDey-iD-lircl or oth€r pefsoD legalh uthori,,ed to nrakc thc traosf-er. but l]o tl?nsfi:r shall be valid
excepl rs bcl\\'cco p:rrlics unl il lhe rmnsfer is rltDolated in the books ofthe Corpomlior).

No surcndered certiiicatcs shnll be citncclled b) the Secrerarl until a neN cerlificate;n li€u
thereofis issued. nd lhe Secrctar) shall k!'cp lhc cr|ccllcd ce|.tillcales as proofoIthe substitulion. If
a stock ce[ilicfltc is lost or destfo\cd. th! l]oitt'(i ol-Dircctors ma] order the issuance of a new
certificale in lieu rllercol'. alief satislirctor) pr\Dl ol thc loss or d!'structio of thc original cenitjcate
and upou pr.oper rcquesl lbr lhc issurnce of llrc eN ce|titlc te tu the Borrd ol l)ifcctors which may
require such Suamnty as it deerDs sulllsic l. lhr pro!isions ofRepublic Act 201 shall be conrplied
wltlr.



AItl lcLti vII
Fiscrl Yrtr, Dir.idendr, Accouols nnd Chccks

L l:iscnl Ycar -l 
hc tiscal \etr shull bcgiD on thc lirst da) of Ja uary and end on 3l.r

day of Decenrber ofeach year-.

2. Dividcnds - Dividends mfiy be dccltfed fiorn lhc nct profits ofthe Corporation at
such lime or rinles and in such perceDlage as rhe Bo rd of Dircclors rrrav deeDt proper. No dividends
shall be declared lh0l \\'ill irrrpair rhe capiral ot'lh! ('u.Porati(nr.

l. Inspecrion ofAccounts-The bool(s.lccounts aI](l focofds ofthe Corporation shall be
open to inspeclio b) nn) membcr ofrhe Boad ol Directol.s at all tillres. Slockholders may inspect
said books, accounts and records oi the Corpoflitior) at reasonable hours ofeverv business day.

4. Checks, Dfalls. llills. Erc. - All chccks. drafis. bills of exchangc, pronissury norcs
and orders tbr pry|]rent of suors of trrone] in lhe iune and on bchtlf of the Corporation shall be
sigDed by such pcNon or perso|s as lhe tloafd ol Directofs Du) tiorn time to time by resolution
provide, or. in thc absence ofsuch resolulion. b) arrl t\o ol lhc lbllowi|gt the ChairDran ofthe
Board or the Plesidenl. sisning \\ itlt eirher rhe 

-l 
feirsurer or rltc Secrclar\.

il',Tlf'll;Xi:1".
- I Annual illeelingi: l hc a nuxl lltecri_rtlr of rtockholdcrs shall be hcld at the prircipal

offlqg ofthe Corcofalion or at n plirc! ro bc dercrlr)incd b) thc Cofpolation on ci!,ry Second Fric6-of
April. unless such da\' is a legal llolidn). ip \\'hich case the meetine shall be held o; the da), following.
Ql gqch 

-yeat. lAs ultc dul hi,th! Bood ql Dir4 ta.| !rL!ll2LiLtl-2!J2_!!trL[]!!LlJ!21!k!!_!a,l!u!.L
20t 2)

Spscial Meetirrgs - Specill nreetings oi the seckholders rrny bc called by the
chai.man of ths llonrd in his ciis.rclion of ir lhc $rillen consenl of stockhorders representir)B a
n)ajority ofthc oUtsta|l(ling capital srcck ofthc CoDor.tili(D.

j. I)lrce of N{eetirrr Stockholdcrs nreelings. \\llelhef resular or.special. shall beheld
at the principal ollicc oflhe cofBnllrion or ar inorl,cf place iD \{clfo \4aDila as lhe Board of Direclors
may determine.

4 Nolicc ofMeeli gs-- A !!firren llol]aeotthc iur|rulll neetingofthe stockholders shall
bc sent by fie Sccrclnr) to each rcgislcrcd noolhokief at lcasr tcn (10) cla); prior to the date ofsuch
meetiDg. Wai\cr ot such nolice l il\ onh bc Drade in \\ririDc.

. 
A Nrittcn Dotic€ of a spscial rneering. st ting lhe da\. hoLrf and pllc!, ol.meeting aDd the

general r)atufe ot-the business to bc tirnsacted. rhr|| be se't by the secretarv to each regislered
slockholder at lc.st five (5) days befire rhc !r.rc of sLrch special meetingl' provided, that this
requirentent rnal b0 \!aived iD \!riting tr) the srockholdc,rs.



When thc nreeting ol-the slockholders is atljourncd lo tnother tiure or place, it shall not be

necessary to give an) notice oflhe adiounre(l nlceting if thc liDte and place to which the oreeting is
adjourned are xDno nced al ihe nrceting it \lhich the rdjournrnent is laken. At the reconvened
meeting, any busincss mll be lransacted that nriglll hrve becn lransacted oD the origiDal date ofthe
meet|ng.

5. Quorum - ljnloss other\!isc pr'(^idc{l b} Lrr\. in all rcgular or special meeting of
stockholders. a nlrjoritl of the outstandi g capital sbck nrust be prcsent or represcntod in ordcr to
constitule a quorunr In no qLrorunr is conjrilutcd. lhc nreerins shall bc adjourned uDtil thc fequisite
anounl ol oulstiurding capital stock sh ll be present or rcpre\cnlcd.

6. Conduct ol Mceting Meeting ol th€ stockholde[ shall be presided over by the
Chairman ol'the Board, of, in his abscncc. b) r dircclor so (lclegaled by the Chainnan ofthe Board,
or, ifneilhef ol lhe lbrcgoiDg is pfeseol. b),anr olher difeclor choseD by the slockholders. The
Secretary as secretary oievef\ mecliIl8. but il not prcselrt. ths ch irntar) ol-lhe nreering shall appoint a
secretary ol lhe r)rectir)g.

7. ManrrerofVoting Atall nleetings ol srockholders. a stockholder ntay vote in person
or by proxy. Unless olher\ ise pfo\idcd irllhe pfo\\. irshall belalidoDl)-lbrthenreeringarlvhichit
has been prcsented to lhe Secrela+- All pro)iies lDust be in lhe hands oflhe Secrclllry before the till)e
set forthe D)eeling. Apfo\)tlled\\ilhlheSccfetaNIna\bcfevol(edbythestockhotderrvhichissued
such proxy eidrcr irr an insrnrurenl in \rilirrg dul\ Dfescnled irnll fccor(icd $ith lhe Sec|crar) prior to a

scheduled urccting of by thc pcfsonll prcsuncc at th! |tecring b) llte stockholdcr Nhich issued by
proxy.

8. Vlinules oilleeiir)gs Virruter ol all nreeringr ol rhc srcckholders shall be kept and
careltll) prcscrved b) the Sccretar\ as a rccor{l ol the bLrlincsi transacrcd at sLrch ireerings. The
minutes shall co|llaiDsushennicsa5ura\ bc fequjfcd tr\ la$.

9. Closinc oiStock and'l'rausier Boolis of l,i\ing oi Rccord Date - l:of lhe purpose of
dete nininq the sbckholders entitled to nolice ol! of lo vo(c it( aDv nreetirg of stockhojders or any
adjounrmenllhefcol',ortoreccivcpi\nter)lofaDldi\idcnd.thcsbckir)dll.ansfefbooksbeclosedal
leasl tlvenb,(20) (ltr) s irnnrodiateh pfccediug srch |llecring.

\ltl tcLti tx
Seal

Thc seirl ol the corpoHtion shall consisl of rl)e Nords ..EAS I AStA POWER RESOURCES
CORPORATION- \\rillen in a carclc $ilhirr rrhich shall be inscj.ibed.'Registered. Marila,
Philippines. Jan rrt 1975.



ARTICLE X
Ameldments

The stockholders, by the affirmative vote ofa majority ofthe stocks issued, outstanding and
entitled to vote, ntay nrake, alter or amend drese By-Laws at aDy regular meeting or any sp€cial
meeting called for that purpose as well as lhe majoriq ofthe members ofthe Board also in a meeting
duly called for drat purpose.

We, the uDdersigned. srockholders of the EAST AS|A POWER RESOURCES
CORPORATION, represeDting the majority of rhe subscrjbed capital stock issued, outstanding and
entitled to vote hereby certi$, that at the meetillg of the slockholders ofthe said corporation held on
March 14, 1975 we voled [naninlously in favor ofrhe adoption ofrhe above and foregoing code of
By-Laws of the Corporatiou.

(Ssd ) (scd)
ANTONIO M. UMALI LORNA R, MONTILLA
TAN-1588-033-9

(sed)
JOSE C. MONTILLA
TAN-4446-275-2

(ssd)
ALFREDO B- CRAFIL
TAN-3087-063-8

(sed)
Wihress

TAN,37l3_561-3

(scd)
DOLORES B. LECTURA
TAN-1924-571-7

(scd)
EULOCIO D. POLISTICO
TAN_1457_635_9

(ssd)
ERLINDA Z. ZALAMEA
TAN,3523-648-8

(scd)
Witness


